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Honorable i?oi·.r-est 0. .Jonnell 
Governor 

;(. 
Jer':terson City, ;,:.._issouri 

.i.Jear Governor :Jonnell: 

\{e ackr.t.owleilge your re'd.uest of December 9, 1~42, 
for au opi~ion. It is as follows: 

"~:.n appropriation found on page 203 ot 
the Laws of .. lissouri 1~41 reads in part 
as follows: 

'D. Operation: 

General 3xpense: inoluuing oGm
~unic&tion, P+inting and biDd-
ing, tr·&nsportation. of things, 
travel within and. without the 
State, other general expense 
\office J.:'e..:rti ""'nd pre..uium on 
bonds) E:Ulci :wa terial i:.i.D.d sup-
plies: consistin~ of light, 
heat, •datel.' and power supplies, 
small tools, .miscalla.ueous sup
plies l~nd repairs, statioAerf 
and office supplies and speoial 
materitil and supp11ea .... ~45,000.00' 

":M!iy certain operation expenses, incurred 
in the present uiennium &t & time whea 
.there were not sufficient funds to pay said 
expenses remaining in the above mentioned 
appropriation tor the preser1t biennium, of 
the Grain iXarehouse Department be paid Olil~ 
of the appropriation found on page 125 ot 
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the Lavw of' l~Iissouri 19•±1, which ap
prop:.:.·iation r·GaJ.s in part o.s i'o1lows: 

'D. Ope:.cation: 

Generc.l expense consisting of 
communication, p~inting and 
binding, engraving, litho
graphing, travel within and 
without the state, of the 
Govarnor, his secretary, and 
such other eEployees as the 
Governor may deem necessary 
to make investigations and 
procure information, to en
force the laws and for any 
other proper expense, * * *'" 

Appropriation aets, as to the purpose r or which the 
funds therein provided .ma:r be expended, are strictly con
strued, (State ex inf. Harvey v. Mo. Ath. Club, 261 Mo. 
576, 1. c. 598, 170 S. W.-904; Meyer~. Kansas City, 323 
Mo. 200, 1. c • .203, 18 .3. 'if.· ( 2d) 900), "and ir any doubt 
arises out of the use of the i;!.JOrds e.illploytid it is to be 
resolved in favor of the puQlio and in limiting the ex
penditures of the appropriation to the express terms for 
which it was made.'' { I.reyer v. Kansas City, supra.) In 
addition, funds ap_prop1iated 1'or one purpose m.a.y not be 
used tor a disconnected o_nd unrelated purpose. State v. 
Thompson, 85 s. w. (2d) 594, 337 Mo. 1. c. 340. In other 
respects, appropriation acts are apparently subject to the 
usual rules of statutory construction. State ex rel. v. 
Dierkes, 214 Mo. 578, 1. c. 591, 113 S. V1. 1081; State v. 
Weatherby, 344 Mo. 848, 129 s. W. { 2d) 88'. 

Section 6 of' o' .. rticle V of the Constitution of Mis
souri provides: 

"The Governor sl1all take care that the 
laws are distributed and faithfully 
executed; ·and he shall be a conservator 
of the peace throughout the State." 
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This duty peJ.:·tuins +L-ore to the criminal statutes 
and laws invol vin;:_, t.ne peo.ca ~,nu. vvel:ta.ce of' tne State. 
The succeedinc section of t~e Gonstltution.authorizes 
the Governor to cc:ll out the militia to execute the laws, 
suppress insurrection and. repel invasion. 

It is a.if .1'i cult to visualize a airect connection 
between the constitutional p.rovislons ana. t11e Grain and 
\Vax·ehouse .Jepartruent, which now exists by virtue o:r tl1e 
Laws of 1941 (J)p. o76-.:.>96). 'l1lle only provision of tr1e 
Executive j~pp:ropi.·iation ..:o..ct (Laws of 1941, .P· 125) that 
bears upon the 1uestion is founu in the ~lords, "General 
expense * * * to enforce the laws ~..tnd for any other prop
er expense, "'* *.:' The term "and. !'or any other proper 
expense" adds little to the act. 'I'hese 1NorO.s ref'er to 
items of' the same char.~-~ter before mentioned and do not 
broaden tlie terills preoeain~ them. The rule of ejusdem 
generis applies to uppropriation bills. StbtB ex rel. 
v • .Jierkes, 214 ~.io. 578, 1. c. 5~1, 116 :;;. \\'. (2d) lOcH. 

It should De noteci tllt<_t the G:.:aL1 <.Hla. ~ arehouse 
DepartLilent -' .. p:prop:.riation is fro1; ... th~ ',;,~.li,;nin6 ~:.~.na. Inspec
tion of Grain :~'und ir .. t .i:le dti:i t e '.:Vreasury l pp. ~02-206,. 
Laws of 1941), in keeping with Section 8 of the Grain and 
\icu·ehouse ljep~I·t:..;.ent ~~ct ( pp. .:.J?o--.;)77, Laws of 1941.) On 
the otl1er h&nd, the . ..:;xecuti~e ... pp.ropriation mentioned is 
i'rom the Geners1 Hevenue lund ( P.P. 124-125, J ... aws of 1941). 

The ouestion resembles the one deciuea in State v. 
Weatherby, ·-129 3. ~,~.. {;.;.d) 88?, 344 Mo. 848. 'l1he facts in 
tllat case we:;.·e that an attorney VH.J..S employed by the then 
Superintendent of Insurance unu. the then "l_ttarney General 
as Special Counsel to represent the£u. in cert<:.tin actions 
involvin:; the Insu~_oance Laws. It was Q.g:reed tuat the at
torney Wets to be :p.s.i d out of c.ppropriationlj .w.aU.e by the 
Legislature. He \il;.iS puiu par·tlally frolll Insur!:ince Depart
ment funds ;J.llCi _pu:-ctial1y from the Le<;;al Department appro
priation. The action v~ as one to recover tl1e amount paid 
from the Le.:;al .0epartmeHt funds. '1.1.Lle Le,:_;al _uel)~:t.J.•t.w.en t 
appropriation, out of which the ci. ttorney was paid, ca.me 
from il'fhe state rtevenua .FWl.d '" while tlle m.oney. paia him 
from the Insurance JJeparl:iment up_p:r:opi·iation ·w~s chal"ge
able "to the InsUi':.illCG vep&:.;;:·tment ll'und, 11 in .ke0_pin6 vd th 
the Insurance Joue. 
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In holding that the funds sued tor were recoverable, 
the Supreme Court said (J44 Mo. 1. c. 854): 

"These appropriation acts evidence a 
· clear legislative intent that the sal

aries, fees and expenses arising out 
of appointments issuing from the Insur
ance Department were to be chargeable 
against the Insurance Department fund 
in so far as therein provided; whereas 
those arising out o1' appointments under 
the Legal Department were to be paid out 
of the state r avenues. W"hile the Gen
eral Assembly was vested with authority 
to change the fund chargeable with the 
payment oi' the controverted i terllS, 1 t 
did not see fit so to do. It follows 
that payments to one holding an appoin
t! ve position un.o.er section 5678, supra, 
as 'counsel' out of State revenue ap
propriated i or the support of the Legal 
Departllient ~vere without legislative 
sanction &nd anlaw:rul. l'b.is is in cor1-
formity vd th the constitutional mandate 
found in section 19 of J~~·tiele 10." 

\ 

We believe the above holding is de<.;isive of the ques
tion submitted. 

COHCLUSION 

It is, therefore, conoludt:td. that certain operation 
expenses of the Grain cJld '.'1are.b.ouse Department incurred 
in the present biennium ~t a time when there were not sut
fioient funds to pay such expenses 1'ro1u the appropriation 
to the Graitl "~nd. .i~rehouse Department may no·t be paid out 
of the appropriation to the Executive Department as set 
out on pages 124 !:.ill.d 125 o:f tl1e Laws o1' Misaouri for the 
year 1941~ 

.APPROVED: 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney General 
Vfl!...-·~ 

Respectfully submitted 

v~.Jrn: ·c. 'l'HURLO 
Assistant Attorney General 


